NRA
Basic Range Safety Officer (RSO)
Does your Boy Scout troop want to hold shooting events?
Make it happen! Get your NRA Range Safety Officer certification

What:

NRA Basic Range Safety Officer Course—A certified RSO is required for all shooting events at
the unit, district and council level (other than BBs for Cubs). If your unit has an RSO and an
instructor, you can conduct unit level shooting events*.

When:

January 28, 2017 8:00—6:30

Where:

Scout Hut at Forest Hill UMC, 61 Buffalo Ave, Concord NC 28025

Cost:

$99 $65 Special BSA Discount for Scout Leaders and Volunteers!

Why:

Shooting sports is a major factor in retention of scouts. By being a trained leader and NRA
Range Safety Officer you can help your unit, district and council provide a year round shooting
program for scouts. Also, if you are looking to go to the 2017 Jamboree, NRA training is always
in high demand and may improve your chances of attending.

How:

Sign up online
- NRAinstructors.org (search for Basic NRA Range Safety Officer Course)
- Central NC Council website
- or register online now at https://goo.gl/ma3v13
Once registered, you will receive more detailed information.
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Important Notes:


Anyone 21 years old and older can be an RSO. You do NOT have to be an NRA instructor.



NRA fees are not included. You must pay certification fees online at www.nrainstructors.org after completion of
the course. Typically for first time instructors the cost is between $30 and $50.



After you register online, you will receive a pre-course packet with qualifications, payment information and more
detailed course information.



For more information on how an RSO fits into the shooting sports program for your unit, district or council see the National Shooting Sports Manual*.



To receive the BSA discount you must provide your BSA ID number

If you have any questions, email Dane.Hughes@uncc.edu

